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A TMEACBEM rltoir piWWWW.

, _________________ ___ wiglSaMM...MÊKÊÊL___ .... - L_
K«>r»w KWH me smefcy City. --------*------- A few dey. ego The World called attention

■£&&serr«3£i£ ‘ÆSt sîïïïrîaïsjcïcss
tw° dwwhUOT V^hroweecepe from being formed Presbytérien Church yeeterdejjnorn- ----------------- bed offered to “»»eff" bis petition egeinst

rates end the other deals with the revision of whJ£ 2nd rent the occupants «yii« >n »n voted M^ttimtion to an explanatory dtoéôune o’clock from the schooner Edward Bj»ke’®° able prominence to thisdenial,withtto er- ei([ht hours a day, dictating letters »"d tele
judicial rente. Over the- two clauses a very I directionl. Ti,e train went cm atout wOy^ds on the p^bu^ one of the distinguishing which he was suspected — leaving Chicag ception of The Globe, which, being totter - grams and doing other busine-inconnec
animated diaonasion is likely to arise, bat an and then iJ&jaeked down and the paj*60^.. features of the sect being that they admit of The schooners Marsh and Blake were in th formed, has maintained a discreet with the administration of the Government,
extended debate will be prevented if necessary got out toleeif any person wasmjured.W QO hymn* being sun» in their church.The gome toWf fclie BUke being last. A The Stratford paner muet "urely y^t still he has found time to take some were-
b, Closure. The bill will become » ^ fcySh. - ^MVvX^» £g£ ^“ing^y- SgTZZ Th. tug Oriole w"ÎS&4 free», of

no^L^.v1!.‘SL S“4k;#ftS r. ^tiiTisb the K":^xdenyinthepre"nee e
SFfe-rtïîauvjr sataassrzsat.nuuent’. whole-1, conc-sions. I.» ad- U-MBy*ak£°^ icared. KSTta sppsrentlyto hs.eSh. captain of*» Marah 1™ «Mg

misted on all side, to be a good tenaut me»- ^"neswertv^y slight. It to the great- ° iit >««th‘ Blake’. tow-lm. Kowh.“‘hey we»,n M g, k d .cosher, shouid aod^th.r new .udustrythat.^tlre
ure, and to generally acknowledged that it L,t wonder that the three peraons were not k a—«-Malt ..ersdnar t-perttor «* ■egg American water, just opposAe th. Port Huron be e« offagtiretSr Johua^ the.boT.,but process of treating hem- and otbe 
is certain to soften th. operation of th. Coer- killed, a. the b«»«^ jkuok th. WM -d or-jaU^ Æ mmnri ^*M?£S5 waterworks where tto detective, could take StoSSi be effected of fr«£ ^ accompanied by Lady
cion Act The only people who are dto-tle- wheels -sure. Aitor tbe «eo.dent the n«» “«XmïofWiteo.unc... MeGatigle. The Blake’s line was let mi Üie progm. entered. M^orelA toWrot toCtorlo, and while
Bed with the Lend Bill are the Irish Conter-Umwu'w^down^the^d The two Miss- t''»‘ Mrfoch lived some W yew. ^ but at that instant a ^ of thiVro^w^nterSl to the tw5 partie coup- chatted with a number of people who
îatives. They take the concessions which .... £ *ere plucky, and after- getting tofeee John the Baptist, end ™^ w— lowered from the Blake. and jjng together the jam— of Mr.Blakeand did not reoognizo him — Premier.

i'jrzrssr j-gù. 3* iWSrw?i-3 sss:K&£3«t8»e: ^arJSîü."■made to the Unionists and Home Rule people some friends. , , -<ld_ were purification was ne—ary, for they had de- pit Edward. The Marsh Went on That subseqncntfr the seat of Mr. Hudspeth A House were invited to an excursion on
« foreshadowing l hmdlord JSS&S&mSL ZA** Ud. the samAimry and gone toek-tto ^^BUke remained in th. rive, till this Admiral up the Bay of Ctol.nr,
bill and — preparing Parliament at th. next brea|ti the leai o|. bceided car, th.property worship^ of ot,‘*r JhLjïl them with afternoon. , Lull the altered cfrcumstanc— of the ca—. which was very much enjoyed. _ .. .
—ion tor a new measure which shall to the Graud Trunk BaiTway. the seal was people beooiue that God ^>ar*~ a*- McGarigle made his way tore and was That a discussion occuiwd with reference to On Saturday the citizens of D.ilhouais

s>M.sseJw-s» srsjssvuS"<£ ™.t aiKss«a£.sss%j?igr bm.“S’-¥3*“5?j
dermined, partly by a growing feeling <» in" i claims to live in Diflkeon, Nova Sootia, and we rîînrn i" it w— so, even in tlicee days, that There are ^anong_____tbat be mutually agreeing to — far as po—ible eflfect a happy mannei _ X-res by ter Un _

^ro^^^-^reTd SSsSaàfftt'Sftite Maed0Mld ind

tlie lrwh lmidloPd««c ehape %r- 'î^n^n^ùlîidlton’eoldeS And moet PTb to godly it wa* necessary to hsve » cor- He is apparently nervous as a AW IT ART STATE OV THE ISLAND. a£ of Dalhousie and expects to receive muj£ •

fdkZ^nS?ëEÜiMsBSé ^sassaag».-

Government of a plain intention to betray the man of sterling.honerty and w** -x hegue and would continue throughout over, bnt MeQarigje 8*pe away from tto r^r n0w arrived when some efficient sups must be cans fp™ intend to remain the lialance 1

“ iÿsts^jgaa^ bsss^ar:ssusM. £>.-lkjs,s^sï ■
Tunes, ‘ ’wsi may - well to ruined ^ take plaoe ou Monday.— -----------------  they were necessary to purification. The *%,, Chioogo policé have toon notified of his Uiru^ y,, mterMts „f three parti- must and" Hon. Mr. Barberi. of Dalhonsie
tot^SanreS-k-pSurVds. whePn Ireland A COMlL***_*AXLUB>*. S to kept in view : The cottag.re, tto —per. **edj»=^SS^wittJTl-fSf St Mn
is made a nation than Under British tyranny. (wla—bUa Bank af rklladelghlB ^TsSsS^ff in favor ofchnrch audiences, 7 oélodt to hnntod np a dry-gotog msrchnntto end the public. If a proper system for the 5^rt?"„ d)£"tvlanding orierweighing forty

Increase la the Liberal Ya(« | arked thto it.wouldlb..«** P»roha- a n.w tot_Hçta&i rig w.lldr—d . ü-uU^ed thecotUg. » the iS-tigcmito

London July 30.—Tto Parliamentary dec- Pmladilphu, July 30.-The Columbian «eulttofly without wing.-to get to Heaven Tie B—dler laiervlewed. wiU undoubtedly see that ttoirplao- are kept ^ John Hibbebt Beaty.
tliTSu iawLv in the For-t of Dean Banl aSut, institution, cltoed it. doorethi. without ^t^the^'s a^r^nd pub- I&’^tSSwSSàJSSS. “d free f~“ offen,iVe’. .

Division of Gloucestershire, caused by the re- morning, and on ike door a notice was $«»ted and to point to the church or 2“'fJi**how he got away from the sheriff at A* for the campers, who are mcreasin* in
tiroment of Mr. Thom- Blake (Home Ruler) 6tating that by order of the Board of Director. o£ iu m6mber. wlnHrere guilty of crime, ^tewo^who helped him to would -y number, every sea-n, a portion of the Island
has resulted in a large increa- m tto Litoral Lw would mtite an -signment for the ^ fb, church not made up of -mts and to came down on tto -f" hotid to a^oin^to
vote. Mr. Samuelsou, the Liberal candidate, I benefit of créditera At noon another notice angels. n,. «.«.rend «mtle- schooner Blake, and w—well treated. He—ys “ ?'^35* of cleanline— is^re—rved
defeating Wyndham (Conservative) by a vote WM iaaued saying tliai the assignment inV the^chureh on “Rubles that he will open up commumcatioM at once amonggt fchem as well as by all other residents

ws„ w ...ewea. 279». Int), last election the du- ^ nllde to S. Edwin Megargee and F P. ■» £>H^willX lec- wU^titrieutoin Chicago, and expecu td go “hi, offi«r mid .«slants, if
t r^*ïïi Instead of the Ru—iau trict w—earned by Mr. Biske oser Mr 1. KernaDi two attomeya All efforts to obtain ture c^Ang. 1L h^Iam mitabit worse than two-thirds of Hie neces—ry should have power to i-u. perauU

____. Bibun, July 30.—Inatead of the Lucas (Libernl-ünionistjby a mnjouty of tWZ, etatement — to tto amount of liabiliti— —------------------------------- ------- men in Chicago in official positions," said Mo- to those d—iring to camp, and a fee of from <5
Tf Mr Turner will again turn to Tlie Government ce—mg war on German com tto toul vote being S227. JJie Liberals now any nrnTed futile both ths hank offlcials ACClOr.MTALLY »HOX. Gorigle. “ITI to back there agalm and the to $io should be charged for the season forSS&SsiS-~==sa:= «mpBereHSteimi --=•;==.• - aaafâg tssB^saE^sasafflElgfessrè S^SrSaæ=s= ==SEHSSS 3S5@™~‘’mÎ. T^er’.sutemens U incomplete in that nor -Id, but tto «.ti-Ru».a„ Chester be- man named Robert Grayburn, ««edaboum to^Ste^Te^nlng here." was asked various Uhl- and bench- -tJUnW.

it does not give the elevation of Bull » Hill as by the fresh display of speech, in tiiecomse o WOUid cnU8ti they had no money to their credit, and, From what can be learned, it will appear that „I yjven>t any definite ideas on that pohit. I Point it » °fî Jton the seats

- sisess wg£5£?r f#rrHsiBull's Hill reservoir with tlie present system, t; persecution of Germany by Russia. boulanGICR AXb FERRY. and that the Farmers' and Mechanics’ would , He was employed in the Post friend here who drove me to Courtright. Just thousands to the Island The
from the fact of its being a certain distance “ ^ intere8fce (lf the financial , ..f. I aot accept them except, for collection, und if D^rtoie^t an? wm a brother of what move I will make after that I cannot dayrand evenings flock to the BOan^ ihe
farther west than Wells* HilL 51^" <x>mmumty been threatened but the Govern- The Ex-Premier Kelhscs »e Accept I they proved good the moijey would be paid.but Mjohnnje^raybUrn, well-known to pressmen ffpneral talk with McGarigle it seem- ewSkamuitisfacto^lv *

- ffiST tt^i’an^limg1^ Joreÿu challenge d“tobui^, remê^ tto^p^ft'nnLlS-dr^ SS? S ^OTr-t,n”Ü“

' .iftoCKinitwül «i« -; -MT STte a^min^Sr'couJ Somfifrienda of M. Ferry are now uigii* him ,h°‘ ^ ^W'SS*? more® ti,” ^^‘“tto Ii’oat. visiting the I.£nd are

• >nonntmg to $36,000,000 gallon, daily. We iUli-d that tlieUw upon which the imperial to fiÀt Gen. Boulanger. . though it is doubtful if anything definite out near Fort Walsh.---------------- -------------- McGarigle movodfor ttoahorethecrow greater now than ever TbeUt

ÎÎ1 —Mdre of 30 000,000 gallons £dziwill and Holienluhe and other German (ien. Boulanger’s seconds demanded that M. men it w« not much of a sur|#ise. t„lv 30 -About S o’clock thrn attempt would to made to take McGarigle to plied the result may to -nom.----------

srs xî,.-airSs.“H!r5'*“‘Knmnmo cdlon 1 engin- ère put in peteI^burg Cabinet has thus sucoeeded in „|)orted that M. Ferry declmed to do either. ---------- owned and used by Harvey A ÏIcQu-ten as a | 5^Suta?miîw s“3îmov“ 1 The Wlllee-Avemee IweldemS Tots «•
A°00,000 gallon capacity of affr—Iting and offending high-placed digiu- x„ till, course he is seconded- by the people. „ew Y#rk., Artfel Swindlers Conllnne to d house^ wool house, etc., in connection P £kOarigle is dressed in a dark grey suit, be ef The News1 Kegnlatlon Pallern.
S OM 000 gallons daily, and later on two new vld tto whole German commercial Public opinion, apart from the Thrive on Men’s Avar Ido nine-. , )k. woolen and cotton white aMrtapd collar, with no necktle. He gaturday morning The Now. publishedw^ abotTi. iri, to hi^ti^œ New Tout, July 30,-Ttohe^s of the five ^ ™ The alarm was another blood-curdling yarn about tto work of

the limit of supply, 66,000,000 gallons is 1 Russian officmliMn sho * w^icb ,,, tmh.ice in a criticism of such men — —wdust gangs in this city have devised a new ■ the night watchman. Before I 8;doboards aa to had them when he left burglars at the residence of
reached. This be,"f wl^H^tor Bay or ^eretiraTo™ a frontier law which had long R^uUnger without being com|ielled to endure scbeme to defraud unwary countrymen, and fhe waterworks system on .the premi- ClilWte. P»int manufacturer, living at 132 Wilton-

, £s-a-ue pZr1 et lapiSr^der which pereous cro»ing the fro..- the meSnvenience.of a duel every time to does aio flo^ing the mail, with letter, mid ses could be R®. fa,rly g^”tod. When theïe^r lef^toto was avenua After telling how Mr. Vaughan tod
i. that the system should be ti£ ^ not permitted tocarry German coinage The Boulangists, on the other hand, oon- Instead of tto old circular, which tion, the fire tod prepared to take a good night's rest. fired several revolver shots at two men whoBSaESIsÉ -.v3ÿa.

i^FESSr “-r rL-srl^'sr sr —r^^SSosSSi SS&S^Sircâsî
ssfc^KiSïsrsïïtsaçSF*îss£ISaAW35 wTÿVÆsaïs-«-zj-zzrJ:tzl&XzxzESaSR^A'aiÿargSSssjA^r

theRekh.tonkha, nnderconsideration ^Ferrytto choice of wcapo^.andpUtol. «^“‘‘ff^he'lTthntol t^ivS -vera! MAI1L W’*!“S BOBBBB. ^o'ro to^ftblraport verified 'u^ vïïfftaj»

- ^ÈbatowOùit » Æ SOT:«3r"SSÊS5 ç.e^tato^riou?vi.f;^thi » ttaa ^ was=s«m,k ^msîaftttaw
• .«incanwe afford to do without a newcon-1 gf tllH restoration of harmonious affair. ________________- -- thecitv he is met by a “capper,” who con- . _ T*?,la_Roth tto outgoing ---------- romance. ' She said her husband and herself

dnit Dine with things in their present 8bftP® again under di»cu88ion,alid it isexpec | a ai» tv THE VOSGES ducts him to the 4‘agentV’ omoaT Then, if he Austin, Tex., y . between The Irish the All-Ai>serbl*g Topic, thought it would be a good thing to get up s
nntito ^.d pumping station can to com- & resnlt will to the absolute exaas.on of all , TUB WP 1BJBB VOSGBS. the™m.ni»ion, to i. shown tto money, and incoming mail coach-, running between ^ „ Will Loom Up. -n-tional burglar yarn, -that was a f-hion-

i&ajr-a&jfxÆifsass’: „r."r»-T.raw* ttsssatsstiBSi.»4»,^..tegs-is*,awr ssn^’^-rrM-ss
1---------------- ------------------- German port. _________ langer dispute nor the Cassagnac-Laur contro- >t tuted wben tto victim is not looking. This robbed of their conte , . He w— a passenger hy tto st—uijhip Van- wanted to play a praoticle joke on The News

versy excites much interest here. The opinion ia .hipped, and when the victim arrives tome two registered^ padrag- wmch esoapsa ver o{ the Dominion Line, which made a and told one of its guillable reporters the
, , She Del- °f tto press distinctly commend. M. Ferry, h. »%W to learn that to tod b-n tectmm T^ ^JXre“e“ - to m-t the remarkable p—g. of precisely -ven day. yarn, which to w- only too r-dy to pnnt

A Yachtl.1 Party Tbrcwn I«U the Bela- ^he National Zeitung hopes tbat M. Ferry’s swindled. reoeiv«I numer- OTteo^ ^ch^nd kept him bound and from Derry to Rimouskl. Mr. Yarker -id
Ware-Two Llv— tosl. enigram will extingnish Boulanger’» political The postoffice officiais have recei ednim r ““Agoing th« ottor driver came up, wben 11. «yU not—ytoo—nchiopiai—of the veeeel,

Philadelphia, July 30.-Aparty of twelve, "^on. to. . , _ ^“nam^ S^Wisner^ r^ftu^dhim Rafter d-poiling the maU | L»die.t v-«l he had ever been
consisting of prominent publie and busine— The Deutsche Tagblatt —ys it h— informa- t™o »m* 8Windled in this way by a pouch— mounted his horse and gallopedoff.. ^ ___ .
men started down tto Delaware River on the tion that Gen. Boulanger is concerned m “im ^‘Xv^e nûne of R 't*ng, who rweived Çl.e extent of his booty is not known. Neither to s— , renre-ntative who called at
sloop-y—ht Minerva at noon to-day on^a pleas- j#. wrthjh. Æ hi^tX^Sttten^t. oTttodr^r.^ te to^tejton tffy hm, | Z*£ *•

ure trip, the objective pointe being Newport, *,d tUnt tl,e Russian Government, ____ _ „„„ „„A ,aTg« îfaœt» to-led St ttoir hidfc banker -id: “My visit to Enghmd tod no
R.L, and New London, Conn. The porty had j)ei convinced that Boulanger will retain to TUB MACK OB TUB XBA SKIPS. -------------- ------- --------------- — I public interest, combining a little business
provisions for two week, oni board and '“tend- ia hounding him on to take concerted tm New Fork UIBTAKBV IBBBT1XT. with my usual holidays. I. was absent only

«xÆrvM sa„1Sd£.-i: "•.srsSL.LX^-,-^ „ -besiissurjs-^se
part of tlie city a squall came , Prance and the establishment of » reign of Ntw York, July 30.w-After a race of nearly g«. Them—. every interest in England is centred in the
caviled the yadiL A number of and tgrror, Wh,n it is certain, says the pajier, the heg^neteemer, are now HASTINOS, Neb., July29.-Jam- MeContoy Iria|l queation and therefore little or
small boats immediately went to the awnstonce inthe Vosges will play tlie role of safety annroaching the home line, which is reoeived on Sunday lut the body of his son Q0 notice h- been taken of eucli

UfSXZ re- valve, for which emergency Germany must to p. » .„ thi, harbor. Evel7 it «-reported, b«i b-n kiltod Cmmdton ««-J-J- STSTfaS d^ti-
covered.' The unfortunate men were Thomas re^ latPSt ,dvio- from Alsace-Lorraine year, when tto people of the East have gatb- i„ the 8t. Thoma», Ont, accident about two with the would soon adjourn
Kennedy, a member of the firm of ^imtoidge that tto gap will be well watched dur- ared their new crop of te—, at le—t two swift weeks aga Tto body was followed to the | °J| ^ gir Ch»rles Tapper tod” re-
& Co., brass founders, and Thom— White, the the coming manœnvv— of the French (hips are loaded with the fragrant ™va by tto eorrowing relatives. Yesterday turnad to England the— two an—taons
colored cook. troops Siwcial flving columns detachid from , hurrying westward through the old man w—astonished toe—his eon walk would soon toomie Pvoroment. England

the Strasburg, Mulhouse and Colmar gar- leaves ana - j * jnto the hou- alive and well, and then being — committed to Free Trade h- no
risons will watch the Vosges, and detach- the Suez Canal and ao-o— the Atlantic to into toe that the body shipped mt]£noe to dla0u— such a question — won

aasrffii’ïaisüsrs SaaHsssia: ^s===~=-,. kï«-“Sïïi=
training event, than -o—ry precaution, r-nh she^n,get £4‘toîthto New Yobk, July I BapÿUy that - olb«cour» could'W

- ^ygy^S^itx?^ i^-iL-iJBaKxags
iSBia^BaiSAjSE1

she b&a the Monmouthshire, which is con I. »_ 'zl r wizard to its composition for mixing

joytfassvASrtï l«5^ séssrtæ!sÆ«iifis
other vessel was 24 hours behind. Ia the ^ gjr j0hn Hope Hennesay, who was re- j . Qf very serious interest to the
race from Yokohama the Monmouthshire had , n.Vemor-tieneral of the ^ _nri -mortere of Great Britain
gttined about a day. The Glen,Kiel may ar- eently reinstated - Gcvemor^««~ »»»^»«“te. 4^tion tetopraettoti
rive to-day, but she is hardly due for two days Mauritius Mter sevend
vet. Everybody interested in tea and .hip- has had » wrrt jstoed agounstine^mr^i fo™ 0, ^«-«onm tne Drom mom
ping dowutown^w— talking stout the race Tun- for libel, toying dam*!-»* £20.000. | ^oaaly «atefato hyth. ^mc.an, ato to ^

i asf saugras es?,g■XSSBSE-i-w.i-w». JS1”a— rgnUT’C

xMyrsjasurf =stfssS5®t^E«£ SSSrjjaSÂsa
left Yokohama June 4 and tied up at her grace to tile city, and tiiere jrn-antow tot | tion P°“
dock here at U in to-day. The Monmouth- *h le who have to use tto north side are 
shire will probably get in to-morrow. . enniing the city authorities, Toward. To

ronto street it I» nothing butaspiwoirute 
and holes. -- -

____ ITH YEAR
■■■ — " 1 ■«■■>

FMM TOMER'S SCHEME I
SnUOHHlTlHCHlBEAH.raOSB POLITICAL "MAW-Om 

A Few Fuels Which ce le Shew that WhinIcBAEIBLS, THE BOODEEB. m
MUM DOWB BT ».

ÎS14—
__ ....

A BOOD TENAIT MEASURE,BBTMATBD BIS TBUST.

•fan totale tie» Away With 
HN.IN Warm ef Baade.

WILL COST TO OOBPLMTB. WITB 1 f.^olThidf h^fTw ^f ^TÏn^eto in 

HMSBMroiB. tses.ooo. | «300,
000, were whispered tpa-few people in that 

•■ew It O—Veres With the Nlher Frea—•- I neighborhood to-day, and goes far to account 
Iteas-ttoesu— That WHI Bave ta Be for the wvere drop in prio* which tto market 
U-hed laie by the Walerwerhs Ceae- ,offerad duriog the two short hour, of ba.i-

ne» Jerome L. Hill is a defaulter to the ex. 
The figures given by The World regarding ^ named, the plunder having been token m 

the oust of the different —hem— for the ex- t(je ,ha|)e o{ bonds from one of tlie Mercantile 
tension at Toronto’s water supply were the 8efe Dep—it Company’s vaults in tto Equit- 
talk of tlie twn on Saturday. There w- lbk baildiogi wb«e they had been placed for 
touch figuring with short pencils on tto backs uje keeping by tto ex—utors of the —tote 
of enveloi*» and ittay bits of paper. -The of ^ kte William Lottimer, of whom Hill 
—rdi on which were printed the alleged was The— bonds were all deposited
principles of Tlie Toronto Mail came in —- with three Anns of brokers,all of whom appear 
O—diugly useful for this purpose. to have reoeived them in entire good faith, m

the shajie of margins against HiH a sp—ula-
’ Mr. an estimate | ZZST™ r«£

of the co— of his —heme. The figures may be Tbefe waa apparently no reason why they 
perhaps preceded by the explanation tliat tto ,hould not have done so, for he w—knowni — 
scheme is to place the pumping station near n retired mereliantand was generally reputed 
the site at present occupied by tto Pnikdal. to.to worth SSM00, though tottow*^ 
waterworks take the water out of Humber ^‘^yUw^püt^P gilt-edged^md, instead 
Bay tto same — now auppli— Parkdale, oon- *f ^ Ityw^ known, too, that in the great 
duct it in main, to the top of Bull's Hill, I ,**>,„ tf 1880 he had made something like 
where a reservoir will be built. Bull » Hill, it $400,000, and this gave color the many 
may be said, is on tto same ridge os Wells ltorie» told of his wealth and success as * 
Hill, but back of Bracondale, near the apeeuiator. Like many another, howevesto 
Vauglian-road. Bull’. HiU i. about half » n^t him doom, - far M Wall?treet was con-

svaxr-'HUL ^
88—*....SSSaJSfiSSjSrs^
Buildings....".......... .......................................... 40,000 ^ the Baltimore and Ob» Railroad d—1.
Bioak^ter....................................................... Jï«S As soon — the discovery w—made that Hill
Engin- (14.0W.O0Ù cnvacttyl ..... «-000 w|i ledgillg bonds « collateral, or to put it
Three-toot main to reservoir (15,000 150,000 nj<j[Jr techmcally, margins against his stock

Ei •wbrre&ssiis.sg
.-s1 sz.vïspi.Ti,

...............................^
........................ **“’ Pficific Railway Company of tto issue matur-

. {Nonc.-I.toVe for tto purpose ofmakng . in 1909 and <100,000 of Chicago and

sS'StSiïks? s*s£ls 2 ÏÏÆ rK

Trew Wu In With tin Heal.
the chibptaib a

TIME DOW" B
THE IBlsn LAND BILL WILL SOPTBM 

TUB OMIMES ACT.I he» Kept Very
1er» and

.*The
»

the

•V^

Add 10per cent.................

Total..........

Wells’ Hill (reservoir Is «80.000. On examin- warda of *27A000, — stated above. A ne 
atiou I thlnkihis will to found to to ?f yrron | 650.000 of St. ^aul bonds are understood to

S&^RSeeyassiBESS
MimV-to^™8^:::.::
Sut deducting conduit  280,000

MrS.t0K g**** ^L'rtnTh.toha^.re
SooTl^eadofr?1.000, a.reported. I IX'TClr last. Tto other, were

in «.MO I carried at divers tiro- and in variomamounte, 
* ”1'<”0 according as Hill's speculative needs or the

— ass&s. ttjS ssz
““ VXitsôrt wiîiufin*d"t» »»»« tb. bond.

Jg-gJ from the broker* in whose possession they 
3$000 uow are. . .

v'S
«• Henrs Vneenedena. .

In an interview with Dr. Constaotinedes 
lost evening he' stated to The World thrt 
Mr. Wm. Booth had never really recovered 
consciousness from tto moment of his fan. 
The shock to his system was terrible, andhe 
is now hovering betwwn life and death. His 
vitality was lower last night andl it » 
improbable that he WiU recover. He met 
his accident on Friday morning, JolyZ!,

10.30 last night had besn unoonacious

Snn'tf ™ !!!.
Turner’s in favor over Welle* Hill....

MVaSIA AND OBBMANT.

13 Iup to 
216 hours.

The Liberal Wins In Lspralrlfc
Montreal. July 3L-Tto latest returne rs, 

reived here to-night give Gayotte, Litoral, awith
Round the

%

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

The Art Exhibition dosed Saturday svwlng. 
Mr. J. H. & Tooth of the IBtoon* Bank,

I

■ ■

to Niagara and Youngstown, per steamerH-t- 
ings, to-morrow morning.

' -wa*
ûrsa-.“lwugreki«fj? «

ibïïkM

ki lives at 31

U^v^^SLdM: tonefi^rito

“iMvld CMcKenzie, Chari— OutTtn. John 
Tracey and John Matthews broke Into a

ttVp«8o»y^.°^5g Jwiik

S IL?^k.tePraDCa\adSj.&to
æ7it >
their destination.

askSsMSs^^i^S
the accused’s guUt.

î^£T3fôri&5

Ma»."rTbS
N. Thom—n.
QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK

Y.nge-street, fiept. M. I»*»» ensen^tseel,
Bee. 4, 1*1.

Editor World -. When was the Toronto 
Street Railway opened! ________ _ WT-

Registered at U-M-e».
Mr. Alfred Marten of Plymouth, Fmgland, U 

at the Palmer. . I
Mr. C. C. Conley of Philadelphia U at the 

Palmer. * ' • -K'.i
W. F. Lewis of Kansas City Is at tto ,

Mr.”" 8. Bobbin of Detroit Is at the Walker.
Mr. William Till—ton of New York to at the 

Walker. _ , . ...
Senator R. W. Scott of Ottawa to at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. Wm. Seed of Gibraltar to at the 
Mr. D. C. Plumb of Chicago to at the 
Mr. H. M. King of Albany, N.Y., to

BMnN.D. Fortier» Of Detroit to at the Boselm 

Mr. George Carmer of Buffalo to at the

W.
fromdr

ter and the

I

.

T. 8. Vaughan,
u A

#V
.

■ 5 S
-J-
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MUMDBS IN/S l

j lie tel Employe Kills the 
Man Who Sneeeed» Kim.

jsSa-StïSïrS!i
succeeded him in his position at the hotel, and

«rï cvîr "SÆ^Tof
fund* three weeks ago he -nt home for more 
money and in the meantime to made up hi.
-teM^rtehisroom to dre- 

pit hi, hair. Mr,. Rutter the head

«HESS»
JBgMPSf îSS bStod «oï gone far 

-, «hou she heard a struggle, and ruturnmg ,he 
—w Green imhis kue-iu the corner. Emerson 
gteod over him and she saw him plungesdag-
r^diutelyto they offib<irSand after hdormuig

gStissas!S5»S.<S
Sue to see Emerson put a pistol § his 
^«n^rhaU VaMUtî blood, 

I.%/< Ufa extinct. ___________________

KW YORK,
CAPSIZED BT A SQUALL.

A Discharged
ISLANDEBS AT CUUBCH.

Another »n——sflal Service Meld In Bely’s 
Pavillon Y—terday.

The second Sunday service at Hanlan’s 
Point w— told y—terday morning and was a 
great success. Doty’s Pavilion had mating 
accommodation for 350, and every seat was oc
cupied. Of the—126 were young I 
rough it in tents. Tto* paraded 
bridge aero— tto lagoon, and, headed by a 
volunteer band of eight pi— playing a re- 
ligiouii inarch, they proceeded to the Pavilion 
in military order. It was quite a parade and 
showed the campers to be very strong m num
bers. The service was conducted by Mr. H. C. 
Dixon, a—toted by Mr. Peter McIntyre and 
tto Cottage Choir. Mrs. 8 F. MÔM-ter 
take, a gr—t inter—t in tto work and has 
promi—d to aid it financially, if neo—ry.

Fire In a Hqmer Mere.
About 10 o’clock Saturday night a fire broke 

out inanup-etalrs apaitment of Mr. Raymond’, 
liquor store at Sumaeh-etr—t and Wilton- 

On. of tto family while lighting a 
coal-oil lamp 1— it fall to the floor. The bowl 
of tto lamp broke and the oil spilling on the 
earpet lit up, filling the room with flame. An 
.1^1, w— rounded and brought a couple of 
reel» to tto «rené, but before their «rival the 
private to—had been u—d with the doored 
effect. Damage trifling.

tpwl O" Ughlheue rolnti 
' William Lewis of Montreal, traveler for n 

New York bou—, and hi. broth— Arthur 
Lewis of Toronto, were —iling in a skiff on 
tbs lake Saturday afternoon when a squaU hit 
them and capsized the boat This occurred 
half a mile from Lighchoree Point. Three 
boa» put out and piclnd them up. They 
were nearly exhausted

1i |

4 35$:who 
on the

RowIn.  _____________ _ L

jmssSSsrà&ist ;
the family residence at 414 8h—bonrne—reet.
The deceased lady, who enjoyed the friendship I
Church at 10.30 to-morrow mcrnlng, and the 
remains will to token In the 12.20 Q7t. train to 
8t. Catherin— for Interment. ____ _

-!
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PAMINE IN ASIA MINOR.

Five Thousand Ferreos nt Adana Wllhoal 
Food.

Boston, July 20.-The American Board of 
CommUaioner, for Foreign Mi—ions received 
a cablegram from the Treasurer of the famine 
relief fund to-day at Constantinople saying : 
“6000 people at Adana have nothing to eati 
Number increasing. Other towns a,k help.

Adana to the centre of the Cilician plain, 
ordinarily ro fertile, but thi» y—r atoolutely 
barren on account of drought. A little over 
S4000 has already Iwen contributed in tins 
country for the relief of starving people. 
Further contributions are greatly needed and 
may be forwarded to Langdon S. W an I, No. 1 
Somerset-street, Boston. Gifts can be sent by 
telegraph so that in three days they will buy 
bread.' ______________  ______ **

avenue.
—While tto d-timeT*of "“—^partis, and 

th* fate* of nations are tremblmg in tto bal- 
anoe we are suddenly brought faos tofsoe 
with the q a—tion, whrttora man 
a striped or a white collar with a colored shirt.,

aSriMsSSSr
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ATTMMPTED SUICIDE.

More About Meed, Whs Defended the Aa- 
saitstn Gallesa*

New Yobk, July 30.—Chsi tos H. Reed, on» 
of the lawyers whodefendsd Unit—n, attempt
ed suicide at about 6.30 this morning by jump
ing into the North River from a ferryboat. He 
was rescued by a police officer and taken to 
Chain tore-street Hospital The paddle wheel 
of the ferryboat struck Reed on the heart. 
Reed had been stopping at a hotel in Jersey 
City for some time past. .

Reed has lost all his legal practice and is 
reduced to great poverty. A few days, ago lie 
was «rested for trying to rob a till in a saloon 
in Jersey City, but was not prosecuted. R««d 
was subsequently arraigned at the Tombe 
Police Court. He —id he was drunk when he 
jumped into the river and did not know what 
Le was doing. Ho was committed 
of the Commissioners of Chanties and Correc
tions to be examined — to his —nUy.

Iu Favor tf the C.F.R. Houle.
London, July 30.—Tto Committee of tto 

Federation League held a meeting to-day, at 
which Lord Kosetoty presided. A resolution 
was adopted affirming the importance of. a 
British mail service between Vancouver and 
Hong Ko&g. The resolution will be submitted 
to the Government.

?

& Co. was
■ INMr. Win—*'*---------

Ntw York Ltturto Du Bv/oU EmprtM. 
Eraatns Wlman has lavsuted a refreahi 
sUed “rum cake and Me cream.”

iétalement

sr :t. ü
SuTfroT WUsiiire,
STStiie GnatiTpart,«, of only

^ wbile^titei'1* place tin» estmiato lngber.

LoaÛe* Stock mmd Money Market,
London, July SI.-Duriug the p-t week 

discount was firmer and m m«e demand at 
Sra * On the Stock Exchange business was 

'ra,iet " American railroad securities th rough- 
SuTtiie w-k showed » d—^Ytoù
but prices generid y ^ here was Fire' at Felrelca.
rSS"t, wntm.^id -alas on New York PiTEQLEA, July ,30,-A fire broke out in the 
tz.uto. yhi. feature was -l>«riaUy maAed ConauHier.. Oil Compsay’s refinery this mom- 
in yesterday’s busine-. % .m*^1“f„^l!wlîb teg, but was got under control before much

ZnW tod b-n dore.

Field sadtorThe Rise In lhe Frlec ef Tehaeeo.
New York. July 30.—A peculi« explana

tion to given hy tobacco dealers of the ri— in 
the prie— of certain grades. Private firms 
contracted early in tto y—r to supply France. 
Spain and Italy at low prie—, aud to injure 
these firms the dealers and planters in this 
country entered into a compact to restrict 
production. This would to somewhat in that 
line of “biting off your no- to spite your 
face.” Perhaps it is a rate operation for the 
future if the foreign dealers are dependent 
solely on this market._______________

Teleseep». Amereid m
street we—.A

! I— la*________
Weather for Ontario \ Light i 

moderato wind»; dre «setter; ref—

The amount of euatoms du— collected — 
this port during Jujy^w— $348,960, er M6,7tt

Alive Bel lard sell* sevea MwscwaU Jack;

ffl
The Name 1er the Chicora' » Sister. 

There have been wysral sugg-tions made 
regarding the name of tto new .Warner, tto

____ ___ Chioora’s eieter. An old gentle—an dropped
Clerk of ffie Weather I ^to The World office on Saturday to engg—t 

“Ora.” An insurance man proposes Traneig-
..........................xoiogy. because it ex-

letter and one syllabU Tto 
lion of the prett, and expree- 
ne, “Kaeasttef

to the care
A CeUeeMen ef •'•T*

! Queenstown, July 30.—Theeteamehip Etru
ria, which arrived tore hit night from New 
York, encountered a violent hurricane on 
Thursday. Mr. Kemp of Mhoto, a passenger 
on tto steamer, wm thrown about during the 
storm with such force that ene of hw ' - 
was fractured and tea toed badly ont. He 
was removed from the «bip oa her arrival here 
and « now at a hospital

1* ■-Fadr—fer» cent*.
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